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Tht Mtrry fain «j Falkirk, 

Where are the poet*, are the* el.' t’ead | 
Or ii t|i? EU^fi frcm Felkir ied 
Thct nothing ofirer eoentrj’e faid 

Tho* iti io rich and hrtw 
Fix fair* ire bUre tnt® the year, 
When Udt dee* at the hslTes fpier, 
My dear will ye to the fair ; . 
For friend* er foye ye i»»ed not f«art 

To ifalkirh Tet'S awa». 
For fnrt di, &c. 

W'htn to ipr town they do advuce, 
Lika Iadiet*iq fiae dotkt* they glance. 
And cow and then they take a dance, 

With ‘ad* that?* neat jwd kraw. 
And whet tf-eT are gain? heme *t right, 
Each Bitrcjla t ftiire* w thaP )i(might, 
Whcfe window* fhall Arw tW left light. 
And all their Ihnrei doc* fhiae fnll brijat. 

To light them all awa.* 

Each i’hurfJay it our market day* 
When fsrm?'. rtti their f< rranU (ay, 
Ma- e fade, and let o«a!l away 

To Falkirk age and a,* 
Then e*eh Sderf ru; r?*t they deck* 
PTish Ivan* and perfe xVl manj a i«ck| 
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/iod bear and corn, witn a large peck, 

'' wLick nerer oa the fea« did tick, 
That’icoae not far a*’*.* > 

Tht Happy Marriage, 

:fj | waf talking one morping to fair, 
:>o green was the fields, and cool waa tht air. 

There did I discover, 
Pretty Nancy my 1-sver. 

fnd I for to woo her was pleas’d for to say* 

ID fairest ef creitures that ever was seen, 
You’re the pride of my heart, the flow's of the 

gteen, 
With garlands of ro»?s, 
^nd sweet pretty posies, 

IWhat nature composes I’ll crown you my queen! 

ITo these words I spoke she answered and said, 
;0 how can you flatter a poor harmless maid, 

For your tongue it runs so nimble. 
It makes my heart to tremble, 

i«fnd I fear you disenable my poor heart to break! 

Of all my sweethearts t hare nine or ten. 
Yet never a one i can fancy of them, 

But if I should believe you, 
^nd you should deceiva me, 

afnd scornfully leave me, oh 1 where am I th'ettj 

hese words I speak is by the rowers above, 



Tht rockfi and the mountains shall •ooner r*mc 
jfnd the sea shall flame on flret 

If from my iOTt uh.’.ll retire, 
'And there’s nothing I desire but innocent leva 

If innocent love is all your request, 
And you in •arnesr, f thought you were in jest, 

i’ll ader* y#u with plea ure, 
W ith kisses out of measure, 

.With i*y, peace k pleasure > e both shall be ble{. 

This co iple theyVo^narried, snd lire rery happ; 
Enjourg one anothe with pleasures so canty, 

i he rocks they shall m- Ir, 
And the mountain* sh-ll remore, 

Ere erer I prove false to the woman I love. 

Jthnny JSluAer’s 

TvWillie ''aIk dstah «.n Ti*jt«d. 

Johnny Blustek dwaTt oaTiverd 
The place they c»’« r. liitetoay j 

J.-i'Wiv vas a ja»r*r ,?udc, 
Kane c|tt.ld wield hkc. Johany, 

Lizia Pslnck wen Jenny's wife, 
A a* h% Mat y wsa Usr m thtr; 

Sic a wife as Jolr'iy had, 
I t^di:a g.’e a bu ion h r her. 

Johaty was iccc half m !ovr, 
His fancy wai by beauty haucted ; 

Heivsn /hone in Johnny's e'e— 
fiu; •} the he .vcii J< hccy wacted: 



Tor Jdhenr rourt"<l l P*jnc’*, 
’Caufe Lizie Paicck fhe kai fi.ier, 

S c * wife si Lizie P*it ch, 
l wide* gi’c a butt* n for ktr. 

Lizie’s fact m* ike the cn. 
Her fhoutber’* »aia at braid as•Sanafon,«; 

jHer'*er7 fike the figu 
That hinga alffajo tu d Kobm 7 aasfon’a. 

Bnt de’i' a pnn doet J*hr»ay cart, 
Wtbe L fit ik* tb* witch cf Endor ; 

. 1 Jti! • By ♦ ttera ou fcergeak~ 
he vadna gt'c.a i>utt n for her. 

Lay thy l«ij in mitu, lasu 

O lay that loof ia^'ue, Itfa, 
in mit t- refi, <r irdce tiia, 

A d f* ear t n thy white baud, I»fa, 
that th u wi t be my ai«, 

A Gave love'e ur* ounded fray, 
He aft wroufte me icctkic wae, 
Bot sow he ia m* diadly fee, 

Un efa thou be miueaiD. 
O lay thy k of iu mice, 'afs, 
InatiriC) lt{». in mine life, &c. 

There’* monie a ljf»h»blr ke my reft, 
Thtt fvr a l'dak t> ha’e lo'td belt, 
£ut thou art Qu.eu withja my Lriaft, 

For ev; r to rcuiria 
O lay Sec# 

D'ar lad, gin yc’h Lelet! aid true, 
TLcic’i aate 1 like fat wed a# yoa, 
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f*t there’# tt+y.loof [ fyear j^d 

For f fe tj he.yriur &i» 
"Now ♦ here’s.Ic-f* in lhj»e taJ> 
In ihint lad, *h tWre f2d. 
In hopes you Vi I p ore kin’ lid, 

anti til. .e f#r yvurai|,, 

2~k Bread Sivords tf OlS SCOTLAND. 
w i.\. . « Aiw'i>. * Hi# r*|. ‘2 

WHEN ocr va unt uceflort V4 !a?d in thia ifie, 
Srare Fcrsu» coMmaacSed and ridt'ry iii fniiW, 
With their lira ad iV. nrdj in their hltd they vreli 

cleared the 
O t'?e Broid Sworda of old Sc tland ! 
And O the O.d Saattiih Braid f words! 

. The Romans, tie PiQ», an.’ the Old Tritons too, 
Us, by fraud asd by ^uile did art nipt to iuodee ; 
l>ut their fchemes prat'd ibouive while we did prere 

true, 
0 the Broad Swords, &c 

Tho’ fo»e faftis.ua Noblea, to ftrve.their own end, 
l>id joia with the Eng'iih, the ulvea to befriend, 
And welo&.at hr& they did iod iu the end, 

O the Broa*, livtorda; dtc 

Remember brsve WiLtacE. who bold'y did play, 
Brock at Bannockburn, what a glorious day 1 
Ihe flowers of Old England cur herqea did flty. 

O the Bread Sieoida &c. 

Set Edvwrj their King, tske hia hec,i in a fright, 
Ker»’»r loon’d .behind butia Fcrjasck. abgbt, 



in an old fiihingbo'it He bad Stotlabd gotfd night. 
O the broad Swords. Sec. 

'-•» >» i JJ8 sJit i A 
Our Scottifh anfc’flAfa #cre tallifct and bold, 

tin learaiag ne’er beat »'>»:■ battle cbntrbul’d, 
IBnt ncI name itt—Aial*f WeVe a'l fold. 

O the Broad Sword* vt 0 4 Scstlaad, 
Aad O the Old Scettifh ‘fc’.bid Sword*. 

The Cakctohlan Laddie, 
' •* ; :“ j : ilTlt f’ 

Birth Sandy n a bonnv boTi LiJ, 
and always it a wooing, 

Nor i* he t’^r too ho’dor *07, 
although he ia fol«ri»g. 

LaA tight h* pre2 me tohi*b;eaX. 
and vow’d he’d afle my daddy, O, 

O dear to wed me he confeli’d, 
the Caledoniat laddie. O, 

Chor. O, my bwmr, bonny /(ighltnd boy, 
my bonny, b«ny Highland lad. 

My bomry.knnty t?ighlaad laddie O, 
my Caledonian laddie, Oq 

The tnaidini try baitb far and near^ 
to gain you»g Saaey over, 

But all their art I didna fear. 
he winna prove a rever 

For fare he tai* me frank and free, 
unknown to ded ar msmttiv, O, 

He’ll marry me ah 1 uan= but me, 
the CaledoEUu laddie, O. O my, St<« 

The tothcr day from Dundee fair, 
he brought me tarae a bannet, 
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A f«r my h*ir, 

Bnt mark wbit fro« *grae oa ii; 
Ai l«te at k;rk we fomewhut floodf 

jn-fpire of junior dtddj Ot!; 

He wa riel me, dopfl ( c-ju'u 
ihe Cj!<da*ipa laidic, O. O ray, &t. 

v A Hunting Song^ 

Witk eary kor’, fali*te t*»e »»>rn. 
That gHda th » chaimin^ place ; 
With cheerful cries bid reap, rife. 

And join'tbVjWiu chief, , i!J 

The vti&'.y.r* inn-A, 
‘The wvnSt^yr'otAu 
The cbtyaii 

R<fara the enliT.’ni-g fouai* 

v*,/'' * r' rraZfw <■* yzih O 
,0 .hifjtK; rut. o»fvO ed 

*fi's .ir.^ir yaaod v^c.«t<f rrr tO .tolO 
‘ j bnd/irtpi y trml yoaoJ y« 
: iihal b- (4z'u xM’ 
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